5TH
HEALTH & JUSTICE
SUMMIT

AGEING WELL IN SECURE ENVIRONMENTS

A 2 day summit jointly organised by the RCGP Secure Environments Group and all four U.K. high secure hospitals – Ashworth, Broadmoor, Rampton and The State Hospital.

Designed for clinicians, managers, governors and staff responsible for the care of people in secure environments and in particular the physical healthcare of those in secure mental health units, prisons, IRCs and YOIs.

Monday 27th and Tuesday 28th November 2017 – Marriott Hotel, Glasgow

Supported by:
This summit is designed for clinicians, managers, governors and staff responsible for the care of people in secure environments and in particular the physical health care of those in secure mental health units, prisons and immigration removal centres and youth offending institutions.

The two day programme will focus on Ageing Well in Secure Environments, including lived experience and health conditions and improving health outcomes.

The programme on the first day will broadly address physical health in secure mental health environments, and the second day will address the health needs of people in other secure environments such as prisons, immigration removal centres and YOIs though there is crossover on each day to appeal to those in both environments.

This summit is a unique opportunity for leaders in the field from across the UK to come together to network and share experiences and expertise. It will give delegates a rich source of knowledge and practical advice about managing physical health in secure environments and provide an opportunity for discussion of some of the biggest challenges and ethical dilemmas in this area.

This year we will be continuing our popular and successful award for best clinical team in secure environments. This award recognises the multidisciplinary team that has had the greatest impact on improving health experience and outcomes for people in secure environments. We invite applications from any member of the team.

Please visit http://www.centrevents.co.uk/5thhealthandjustice.html for details of how to nominate your team.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>Arrival, Refreshments, Exhibition and Posters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td>Welcome and Introductory session from Chair</td>
<td>Morning Chair: James Crichton, Chief Executive, The State Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.05am</td>
<td>Improving the health of older people in secure environments</td>
<td>Andrew Robertson OBE, Vice President, The Carers Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.20am</td>
<td>20 Years on…where have they been? Identifying the deceased from an historical cohort and their journey through services from baseline</td>
<td>Prof. Lindsay Thomson, Medical Director, The State Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.40am</td>
<td>More Miles on the Clock</td>
<td>Dr Andrew Fraser, Director of Public Health Science, NHS Health Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>Refreshments, networking, exhibition and posters</td>
<td>Afternoon Chair: Dr Khuram Khan, Consultant Forensic Psychiatrist, The State Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.20am</td>
<td>Workshops – Sessions A and B</td>
<td>Welcome back and introductory session from PM Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td>Lunch, networking, exhibition and posters</td>
<td>High Secure – Commissioning for Ageing Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.05pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alison Cannon, Mental Health, POC and High Secure Lead, North of England Specialised Commissioning Team, Mark Edmond, High Security MH Oversight Manager London &amp; Head of Quality, Mental Health Specialised Commissioning South London, Karon Glynn, Mental Health, POC and High Secure Lead, Specialised Commissioning (East Midlands Hub), NHS England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.15pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Telemedical Applications in remote General Practice and Secure Environments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.20pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prof Graham Page, Consultant Emeritus in emergency medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.55pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Refreshments, networking, exhibition and posters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Workshop session C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.15pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Final plenary session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.45pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Conference wrap up and finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Drinks reception at Marriott Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Conference dinner at The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons Glasgow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Workshops

Please choose one workshop discussion group to attend from each session.

11:20am – 12.10pm Session A 12.10pm – 1.00pm Session B 3.00pm – 3.50pm Session C

SESSION A

A1. Sharing lived experiences with service users: the research and developing a pilot training package
Sally Rawcliffe-Foo, Operational Manager, Recovery College Lead, Jonny Lovell, Associate Lecturer, University of York, and PhD candidate, Alison O’Connell, Service User Involvement Coordinator and Research Coordinator, Leeds & York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust

A2. Getting old in a high secure environment: does age ever trump risk?
Kevin Murray, Consultant Forensic Psychiatrist, West London Mental Health Trust

A3. Addressing the physical and mental health needs of patients in secure care
Calverton Hill

A4. Mr Fit –Quality Improvement Project
Barbara Sowa, Physical Activity Advisor, West London Mental Health Trust

A5. “Motivating the unmotivated”- Motivating long stay patients to maintain fitness and health
Dr Sandeep Mathews, Consultant Forensic Psychiatrist, Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust and Dr Panchu Xavier, Consultant Forensic Psychiatrist, Ashworth Hospital, Merseycare NHS Trust

A6. Is Buprenorphine ‘ageing well’ in secure environments?
Elwyn Thomas and Adam Jenkins, Kaleidoscope, Wales

For full workshop information visit:
www.centrevents.co.uk/healthandjustice.html
Workshops
Please choose one workshop discussion group to attend from each session.

11:20am – 12.10pm Session A  12.10pm – 1.00pm Session B  3.00pm – 3.50pm Session C

SESSION B

B1. Physical Health and Wellbeing within a Specialist Older Adult Low Secure Service

B2. The physical activity environment and access to food on low secure units – results from a national cross sectional study
Lisa Dervan, EAP Team Leader, 2gether NHS Foundation Trust, and Dr Simon Sebire, Senior Lecturer in Physical Activity & Public Health, University of Bristol

B3. The journey of the role of the Assistant Practitioner in the High Secure Setting
Kate Hughes, Nurse Practitioner and Kate Finegan, Assistant Practitioner, Ashworth Hospital

B4. Electronic Patient Physical Activity Recording Project
Dr Briju Prasad and Tracy Tait, Specialty Doctor and Skye Centre Secretary, The State Hospital

B5. Intensive dietetic interventions around weight management in high secure care
Frances Waddell, Lead Dietitian, The State Hospital

B6. IT Workshop
TBC

For full workshop information visit:
www.centrevents.co.uk/healthandjustice.html
Workshops
Please choose one workshop discussion group to attend from each session.

11:20am – 12.10pm Session A   12.10pm – 1.00pm Session B   3.00pm – 3.50pm Session C

SESSION C

C1. The review and development of health plans to support patient’s physical health when detained in high secure care
Frances Waddell, Lead Dietitian, The State Hospital

C2. Implementing in-house Haemodialysis in a High Secure Hospital
Senior Practice Nurse Louise Homan and Michelle Dixon, Rampton Hospital, Nottinghamshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

C3. Patients being transferred from District General Hospitals back to The State Hospital
Karen Burnett, Advanced Practitioner for Infection Control / Nursing Practice Development, The State Hospital

C4. E-Learning for End of Life Care at St Andrew’s Healthcare
Dr Nuwan Galappathie, Consultant Forensic Psychiatrist and Krishna Chauhan, Clinical Information Assistant, St Andrews Healthcare

C5. Delivering a weight management intervention in a high secure hospital environment
Dr Louise Kennedy, Consultant Clinical Psychologist, The State Hospital

For full workshop information visit:
www.centrevents.co.uk/healthandjustice.html
5TH HEALTH & JUSTICE SUMMIT - DAY TWO 28TH NOVEMBER
AGEING WELL IN SECURE ENVIRONMENTS

From 9.00am
Arrival, Refreshments, Exhibition and Posters

Morning Chair:
Dr Éamonn O'Moore, National Lead for Health & Justice, Public Health England and Director, UK Collaborating Centre to the WHO Health in Prisons Programme

09.45am
Welcome and Introductory session from Dr Éamonn O'Moore, Chair

10.00am
PRISONOSCOPY – an inside view
Pete White, Chief Executive, Positive Prison? Positive Futures

10.20am
Understanding and meeting the needs of older people in prison
Lynn Saunders OBE, Governor, HMP Whatton

11.00am
Refreshments, networking, exhibition and posters

11.20am
Workshops – Session A

12.20pm
Workshops – Session B

1.15pm
Lunch, networking, exhibition and posters

Afternoon Chair:
Kate Davies OBE, Head of Armed Forces and their Families, Health & Justice and Sexual Assault Referral Centres (SARC), NHS England

2.10pm
Welcome back and introductory session from Kate Davies OBE, Chair

2.25pm
Thematic Review of the needs of older prisoners
David Strang, HM Chief Inspector of Prisons for Scotland

2.45pm
Rising to the challenge of Dementia Care in Prisons
Dr Sarah Bromley FRCGP, National Medical Director Health in Justice, Care UK

3.10pm
Refreshments, networking, exhibition and posters

Workshops – Session C

4.10pm
Commissioning of older persons needs in prison
Dr Linda Harris, Chief Executive and Clinical Director, Spectrum CIC, Christine Kelly, Assistant Head of Health and Justice, NHS England

4.30pm
Conference wrap up and close
SESSION A

A1. The prevalence and management of non-communicable diseases amongst prisoner populations
Pip Hearty and Dr Nat Wright, Research Assistant and Clinical Research Director, Spectrum CIC

A2. The Prison Pain Management Formulary-One Year On
Dr George Ryan, Clinical Advisor, Criminal Justice Team, Alcohol, Drugs and Tobacco Division, Public Health England

A3. Social Care and the Changing Scottish Prison Population
Kirstin Leith, Health and Social Care Manager, Scottish Prison Service

A4. Problem Solving in Prisons a Brief Intervention for Prisoners at risk of Self-Harm
Amanda E Perry, Senior Lecturer in Applied Health & Chartered Forensic Psychologist, University of York

A5. Pulmonary rehabilitation in HMP Littlehey
Louise Goswell, Respiratory Specialist Physiotherapist, HMP Littlehey

A6. Implementing a new form of buprenorphine into a prison to improve treatment choice and reduce misuse and diversion of medicines
Colin Fears, Head of Medicines Management, Delphi Medical

For full workshop information visit:
www.centrevents.co.uk/healthandjustice.html
5TH HEALTH & JUSTICE SUMMIT - DAY TWO 28TH NOVEMBER
AGEING WELL IN SECURE ENVIRONMENTS

Workshops
Please choose one workshop discussion group to attend from each session.

11:20am – 12.15pm Session A  12.20pm – 1.15pm Session B  3.15pm – 4.10pm Session C

SESSION B

B1. Palliative and End of Life Care in a Secure Environment
Maria O’Neil, Lead Nurse, Palliative Care and Dr Annelise Matthews
Palliative Care consultant HMP Littlehey

B2. Health and Social Care Needs Assessment of Older People in Prison
Dr Éamonn O’Moore, National Lead for Health & Justice, Public Health England & Director of the UK Collaborating Centre for WHO Health in Prisons (European Region), David Munday Public Health Specialty Registrar and Jane Leaman, Consultant in Public Health

B3. Best Practice in supporting older men in prison
Isabel Owens and Louise Ridley, Age UK North Tyneside and Northumbria University

B4. Developing services to support mental wellbeing in an immigration removal centre
Claire Weston, Head of health and justice, East of England, NHS England

B5. Accelerated ageing- what are the needs of older prisoners in contact with substance misuse services?
Alex Viccars, Research & Development Officer, The Forward Trust

For full workshop information visit:
www.centrevents.co.uk/healthandjustice.html
SESSION C

C1. Innovation, prisoners and health. How can innovation make a difference in prison healthcare?
Dr Nat Wright, Research Assistant and Clinical Research Director, Spectrum CIC

C2. Using Remote Agile GP in Secure Environments
Dr Ben Sinclair MRCGP, Remote Agile GP, Spectrum CIC

C3. Caring in Custody; Working with Local Authorities to deliver social care to men and women, and how this benefits directly and indirectly the population
Rupert Bailie, Acting Head of Health, Wellbeing & Substance Misuse (Custody) HMPPS and Ian Anderson, ADASS Associate, Care & Justice

C4. IT workshop

For full workshop information visit:
www.centrevents.co.uk/healthandjustice.html
### Special Requests

- Vegetarian or other dietary requirements (please specify):

- Induction loop

- Wheelchair or other access requirements (please specify):

- I do not want to receive further information from third parties.

### Payment

- Shared services: if your invoices are paid through shared services please ensure the correct address and order number is supplied.

- I enclose a cheque for £__________ made payable to Centrevents Ltd.

- I would like to pay by BACS and will send remittance advice as payment confirmation.

- I require an invoice (please supply the address if different from above)

### Hotel Accommodation

- There are a limited number of hotel rooms available at the Marriott for 26th and 27th November at a rate of £105 per night including breakfast and VAT. There are also a wide variety of alternative accommodation options within a short walking distance detailed on the conference webpages above.

### Conference Dinner

- Conference Dinner (chargeable for one day attendees/included in rate for 2 day attendees)

### Dedicated Booking Form

#### Delegate Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postcode</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Payment

- Shared services if your invoices are paid through shared services please ensure the correct address and order number is supplied.

- I enclose a cheque for £__________ made payable to Centrevents Ltd.

- I would like to pay by BACS and will send remittance advice as payment confirmation.

- I require an invoice (please supply the address if different from above)

#### Special Requests

- Vegetarian or other dietary requirements (please specify):

- Induction loop

- Wheelchair or other access requirements (please specify):

- I do not want to receive further information from third parties.

#### Authorised Signature

- Purchase Order No ____________________________